
Bates' 27-inch Positively NoApron Checks pany.Goods Exchanged

Including our entire stock of Gent's Furnishings, Clothing, Hats and Shoes

Thurday Jn20 to TuesdayFe.
A Sale of unusual importance. It will enable shoppers to buy merchandise at prices
that we do not expect to see in the near future. While we advise no one to speculate

we do suggest that you buy what you need and buy with confidence.

QUALITY AND PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
White Goods Remnants Remnants

We avmde creulThe biggest selection we Shreinthi greutinad1odat313ofWekAae of avereu have had in years. Every carefulhisreucionan__seleczi onr of the veryket piece will be markedin plain get your suit at Half Price.best
aWiten G ood onthe msarket, $65 all wool blue sergeandst o are nming prices . $32.50 $30
that 'will be very attractive to
early shoprs 3DAYS SPECIAL $50 all wool blue serge $.
3000 yards val and round Best grade 27-inch utility suits 0 F. 25.00 $6.1 $45 all wool mixtures 22.50 fr.....39thread laces, our regular Zc Gingham, our regular 39c

an 8vlustobecoedou value, special 19c yard $35 all wool mixtures 17.00Sitand 8c values, to be closed out3DasOl$5alwolmxue 170at 3c yard.3DasOl a3cyr.$25 all wool mixtures 12.50 Aspcarduto hsAll 10c laces and embroid- One loi voile and cotton We cannot duplicate these been
ery 5c yard. Shirt Waists regular $1.00 prices tefay's market and the

40-inch Batiste (pink only) and $1.50 values, to close out we suggest that you buy your far b
regular 35c value,now 19: yd. at 69c. naeds now. $1.50

30-inch good quality Flax- 2.00godqait0ix All Ready-to-Wear and Silk Boys' Department 2.50hrsnw . 17on, special 25c yd. Underwear Half Price
Best grade 32-inch Dimity, Take advantage of this 3.0

regular 35c value, special MILLINERY clearance sale on boys' suits 3.021c yard. One big lot Hats, values up and odd

pants.Ito$7.00,tocloseat$1.O0each. $2.0bue serge suits now $10 00 45 hrsnw . 30SPECIAL 15.00 blue sergtl suits now 7.50 5.00
9-4 Sheeting, our regularWSILKMixture.6.00l6.00hirsn9-4Sheting our rgularPure silk thread hose, our1)00AlWoMitrs5.070shtnw 42$1.00 value, now 65c yard. regular $1.50 and $1.75 val- 8.00 All Wool Nixtures 4.00

81x90 Mohawk Sheets, our
special 98c.

-____
regular $2.75 value, special CORSETS Men's Socks
$1.65 each. One big lot corsets in all All Silk and Lisle thread All
Yard wide Pajama Checks, sizes and styles to be closed

our reguiar 39c value,special at Half Price.
21c yard.
Space will not permit us to SHOES

print all prices, but everything On0 let wi hiddienin the waie goods departnient our
will be greatly reduced. to go in this sale at a straight discount of 33 1-3 per cent.

SILK DEPARTMENT There is not a pair of Shoes in the house that the price a l .. $.4
In order to make room for hasn't been cut far below manufacturers cost. We cannot fore- C

our prinSiks w arenowsee the* future, but positively we do not think we w!ll have a
our Spring Silks we are now
offering our entire stock for pair of Shoes to offer at these pricos after February 1st. Bes

lesta wa u int-Let us suggest that you buy your need now. One big lot stcAm nal ie uless than we can buy it on Ladies' Shoes. Value up to $15.00
day's market. rglr3cv~ua
All Silk Shirting at H-alf Price Special $5.00 apeca ...25
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